Chesapeake Cats & Dogs, Inc.
Working to provide a life of love and dignity for all animals
CCAD

Are you ready for football?

!!RAFFLE !!
Take a chance on
2 (TWO!!) tickets to
the REDSKINS COWBOYS rivalry
Sunday, December 30, 1 pm at Fed-Ex Field, Washington, DC.
Your odds of winning are fantastic! Only 200 tickets were printed!
Win TWO tickets AND a parking pass! $20/Raffle Ticket (Drawing Nov. 30.)
All proceeds benefit CCAD.

WINTER HOLIDAY VARIETY SHOW
and
Spaghetti Dinner
and
Silent Auction and Bakes Sale and 50/50 Raffle
and DJ Steve Moody and emcee Peter Lee!

I

t’s not too early

to get in the
holiday spirit and save the date for
CCAD’s great annual event. Friday, November 30, at Christ Episcopal Church
on Route 8 South in Stevensville. The
fun begins at 6 pm.
The winner of a pair of Redskins–
Cowboys tickets will be drawn that
evening (not too late to buy a raffle

ticket!!). And you might learn some dance steps, too!
Tickets are for sale at the CCAD office now—just $15, or $30 for a family, including young
children. Of course, there will be adoptable pets there. Peter and Phyllis Lee are looking forward to greeting you.

We’re looking for a home!

Danny was an outside cat that
was taken into a home. Now, his
owner is moving and can’t take
Danny. She is sweet, young, and
looking forward to meeting you.

Troy is a long-hair Tuxedo that is full of
energy! He came from Caroline County
and is about 9 months old. He loves to
play and seeks attention.

N

WONDER I couldn’t find
these guys when I searched
their room this morning!
Now, if I can only teach them how to
use the broom! Seems like they have
the dustpan part down just fine. Our
fosters are doing great!—Dan & Deb

Tracy, a Domestic Long Hair, is 2 years
old, also from Caroline County. Tracy is a
little shyer than Troy, but, when you walk
into the room she’s in, she will quickly try
to get you to pay attention to her!

o

Dusty and Route 8—nap time!
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President’s Corner

I

t’s FOOTBALL SEASON!

A generous volunteer has donated
to CCAD two Redskin tickets and a
parking pass for the Dallas game. We
printed only 200 tickets, so chances are
higher for winning! Be sure to get in on the
Raffle!
It has been a really busy summer for us
in CCAD, and we welcome all our new volunteers and supporters. We have enjoyed
meeting and seeing so many of you in
recent days.
We are also pleased to be included by
Shore Update and its readers in the Good
Better Best of the Shore awards. Thanks to
those of you who supported us in that.
If you have a little spare time, we could
sure use some help. We always need transport help, fosters, and people to come help
at events and fundraisers. Let us know if
you are willing.
And, speaking of time, we have lots of
very fun kittens and cats in our center now,
and they would love to have visitors.
If you are a new adopter, we thank you
for saving a life and welcome you to our
Rescue Family.
Be sure to check out our upcoming dinner and a show and look for more details to
come.
Thanks for all your support.—Kathy
Thomas

W

e are in
desperate
need of cleaning supplies for the center.
Paper towels, litter, spray
cleaners, a small canister
vacuum, sponges, dish
detergent, hand soap, trash
bags, and new scoopers for litter.
Also, we really need someone willing to
clean out the house for our ferals and put in
new straw etc.

UPCOMING CCAD EVENTS

Dear Bruce,
Please find this loot in
good health. I tried to send
enough to share, but the nice
big pad was selected for you
specifically. The nip is from my best supplier here
in Maine. Home grown and sewn with love to support shelter cats looking for the right human to
adopt. Mom says to keep the nip in the freezer
when storing to keep it from going stale like the
store bought stuff. FYI—We think we may have a
good human for you to consider. We just need to
get her over to see you. Keep the faith and know
that we are on the hunt for you.
Love you, Man. Enjoy the nip! Bye!
This note, the toys, cat pad, and $20.00 were delivered to the Center from Byzwaden Nowak, a kitty who
originally saw Bruce on Petfinder and lives in Maine.
Byzwaden has photos of Bruce on his Facebook page,
and frequently makes comments on our Facebook page.
Bruce asked to be taken shopping for a thank-you
card and that we send the photos of him with his
gifts.

A

nytime gift: the
CCAD cookbook
with more than 200
pages of recipes from
volunteers and friends.
Available at CCAD
events or call the Center. $20.

Sept. 15—National Adopt-a-thon Day, Petsmart, Glen Burnie, 10–2.
Sept. 29—Petsmart, Glen Burnie, 10–2.
Oct. 6—Whole Foods, Annapolis, 10–2.
Oct. 20—Monster Yard Sale, Chester Safeway parking lot, 8–noon.
(Donations of baked goods, gently used items, welcome! Rain date Oct. 27.)
Oct. 28—Safet y Day, Bay Bridge Airport. 12–4.
Nov. 17—Craf t Fair, Elks Club, Stevensville, 9–2.
Nov. 25—Bingo, American Legion, Stevensville, Noon–5.
November 30—Variet y Show, Spaghetti Dinner, Bake Sale, Christ
Church, Stevensville, 6 pm–9 pm. Call for ticket info.
For information or to volunteer, donate, sponsor, etc., please contact CCAD.

Adoptions
Dogs: Scooter (Border Collie mix),
Carissa & Michael McKenzie, Easton.
CatS: Sammy & Cinders (Domestic
Short Hair—black), Elisa & David
Coless, Pasadena, MD. Tartus
(Domestic Short Hair—brown
tabby), Rudy & Debbie Lukakovic,
Chester. Loretta (Domestic Long
Hair—Dilute Torti), Pat & Ed Bird,
Chester. Sherry (Domestic Long
Hair—orange & white tabby),
John Feldman, Chester. Scooter
(Domestic Short Hair—black &
white Tuxedo), Linda Johnson &
James Himmel, Stevensville. Jimmy
(Domestic Short Hair—Flame
Point Siamese), Heather Walters,
Pasadena. Stanley (Domestic Short
Hair—brown tabby), Caron & William
Collinson, Harwood, Md. Buddy
(Domestic Long Hair—Siamese mix),
Michelle Boss, Owings, MD. Hailey
(Domestic Medium Hair—Seal Point
Siamese), Andrew & Mary Ann
Moynihan, Chester. Terry (Domestic
Short Hair—gray), Michael Calhoon,
Annapolis.

P

atches was dropped off during the early
morning hours recently. She is about
8 years old and front declawed. She is also
microchipped. Because of that, I was able to
get information about her owners and her
veterinary records. Apparently, her owner is
moving out of state and found a “new home”
for Patches on the Island. When the original
owners were called, they had little concern that
Patches was dropped off and no longer with the
family they thought would care for her.
I took her to the vets, and she did not need
shots, since I was able to get veterinary records,
but I did have her tested again and examined.
She is frightened, but seems comfortable when
you come in to visit and spend time petting
her. If you have a few moments, please come
and meet Patches, to let her know how much
we care and love her.
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